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an early age, the traditional skilis are

presewed and are Passed on from one

seneration to the other These posltrve

;snects of 1,ork dramaticallv change

*hen children are force{t to work for
lons hours in situations damaging

to ihen mental and Physical bealth

and when they are deprived of
childhood and denied of educational

and other rights and opportunities'

Children in workforce are Paid very

tow wages and at times work unPaid

in lieu of the debt taken bY their
parents or their family mem-bers

There are different types and torms

of child labour such as paid/unpaid

child wo*ers; bonded child labour'

children working as a part of famjlv;
self-emDlo!ed children; chrldren in

domestrc works/industrial worksl

nisran non-migrant child workers,

Different data sources at various

Doint of time rndrcate employment of
:hildren in difiereot sectors of informal

economv including agriculture, animal

husbaniry, forestry. manufacturing.

food Drocessins and other s€rvjce

sectors. In some occupatiotrs child
labour is involvod in all staees

of oroduction, from gathering the

..w materlals to assembling the

finisbed ploduct. Inespective of the

economic sectors, children work

in unhygienic conditions and are

exDosed to toxic chemicals. insect

hite fall etc. Children workiog ttr

various manufacturing units are

exposed to metal atrd otber dusts

and b€come victims oI diseases

like silicosis (glass rnanufactuing)'
asbestosis (cement atrd slate),

bronchial asthma (silk, garment'

textile, carpet), tuberculosis (b€€di

making), tetanus (rag pickiEg) eve

.liseases {embroidery work- za"dosi

hathari. zari, ,td.,Io6) Some of
these diseases are incurable To give

an e\ample ofchild labour in one of

the processes brass-matrulacturrng
the work in rhe bol mould fumace'

the child rotates the hand wheel to

keep th€ iumace fire burning and

checks th€ molteo metalbY opening

the top of the underground tumace
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and tbmwing a little chemical powder

into it. lf the nolten brass is rcady

for casting, there would be blue and

areen flames sbooting uP ftom the

;.Ith ofrhetumace.Ihe ctuld woutd

then take a large pair oftongs aDd lift
the crucibl€ ofnolten brass from th€

fumace for Pouring into the moulds

and also help the adult to open the

hot moulds and remov€ the Pieces'
Chil&en stand barefoot around the

fumace eithei to Put the crucible
in or to remove it. While carrying

oui ih€se processes the workers also

iniale the tumes and gases which are

let off from the fumace and when

the molt€n brass is Po red into tte
moulds. The temperature in the

tumao€ is about 1100*C' Children at

workhere inhale the firmes and gases

which are let off from the furnace

and when the molten brass is Poured
into the moulds they ar€ not only

exDosed to the danger of gelting
h.;lv bumt but tbere rs a possibilirv

oreve rojuries. injury due to slipping

of work Diece being Polisted. P n

l" finseri from contitruous holdiog

the \.v'ork Piece aSainst rotatiog
bob, respiratorY infection from
inhalarion of dust senerated duritrg

Dolishins and the resullaDt diseases

iike ankvlosis, sPondilitis atrd

Dermanent spinal deformilies Child

iabour in processes such aspolishing'

electroplating and sprav painting
in Lock -manufacturing are also monitoring.
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Bv thc enactmenl ofrhe Right of
Children to Free and Compulsory Acl

2009 IRTE Acr), rhe Govemment of
Indiahas made the right ro education,

a fundamental righi for children'
Evefl child in rle age group of6-14
vear; is to be Provided free and
'compulsorl educatron Realrzation ot

rhc obre!tires of child labour polrcv

is reflected not onlv in the progressive

increase in enrollment and school

arendance ot children but atso Ln the

reductron rn the magnitude ot chitd

labour from 12.7 million ir 2001 io

10.1 million in 2011 Around the

.ame D(riod th(NSSO Survey report

show;d a decLine of working (hrldren

from9.07 million in2004-05 to 4 98

million in 2009-10.

The Child Labour (Prohibition

and Regulation) Act 1986 prohibited

emrtolment ot chttdren betow l4
vears rn 18 oclupations and 65

.rocesses Alter the amendment
';n 201b. the Cbild and Adolescent

Laboill (Prohibirion and Regulation)

A.t 1986 Dro!ides tor complete ban

on emPloYment or work of chrldren

below I 4 years in an) occ upatron ' Tle
Act defines adolescenis as Persons

who have compl€ted fourteenth

vear of age but have not completed

eiuirreentt 1"ar. All children below

ri vears are totatlY Prohiblted
ftom working in any of hazardous

occupations or Processes ln mtnes'

erDlosiles, hazardous occupatrons
(e; forh in the Factories Act' 1948

lmmedialel) after the enactment of
rhe Amendment Act, lhe TecbDrcal

Ad\ rsory Commitlee (TAC) was

constrtuted to revreu the exrsting

schedule on hazardous occuparions

and Drocesses ot tbe Act and lhe

TAC has alreadv submined itsrePort

recommending the schedule in rwo

oarc with PrrtA co! erin g t^z ardous

occuoations and processes iD which

,dolescents are Prohibired to work

and Dart B corering hazardous

occuoations anrJ processes in whicb

ctild;en are prohibired to help Part

A nine categories of Occupanons

andProcesses are tsi!en wnh spect6c

mention of tbe undergroutrd aDd
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under water related work, and a list

of industries involvjng hazardous

processes. To name a ftw from lhe

recommeoded list - Ferrous and

Non'fenous met5llurgical, a range of
chemical industries, founddes, power

senerarrng industries. cemeDr, rubber.

;er, oleum- three r'ertilrztr industrics'
'drug anrl pharmaceurical industries'

The Child Ldbour (Prohibirion

ond ncgulolion) A.l 1986

prohibited employnent of (hildren

below l4 Yooli in I8 o.Gupolions

ond ti Pro(esses. AIlet ihe

onendnent in 2016, lhe Child

!nd Ailoles.enl Loboor

(Pmhibilion ond Reguloiior)

Ad 1986 Provides for Go Plel€

hon on enploynenl or work o{

rhildren helow l4 Yeors in lny
o(auPolion'

paper pulp. petro-chemical. pain!s

and p igme Dts. electroPlattng'
leather tannrng. fermentation. glass

and ceramics, slaughter houses,

construction, etc.

F-xemDtrons are si!en to chilJren

teLping itreir tamilies or lamil)
enrerprrses after sctool hours and

duritrs vacations. FamilY rnean s

"nlv ;ild's mother, father, brolher,

sister and father's sister and brother'

and morher's sister and brother' lt
i\ rmDorrant that the defitrilron of
schooi should be that of rhe RTE Act

wherein "School" means 3 school

rhat comolies with the Sclredule

tsecrion la ,nd 25). Norms and

itandards'of tlle "Risht of Children

for Free and Compulsory education

Act 2009" and'help'which is Purely
voluntary and Dot 'emPIoyment' and

nol in hazardous occuPations or

Drocesses. tn any case the educrtion

;f the (hild should not be affected'

Children working as an artist in an

audio-visual entertainment industry'

includins ad t errisement. lilms'
t"t"rision s"nats or an) such olber

enlertainment or sports acrivities
exceot the circus, are exempied

subrect to such conditrons atrd saiety

measures. Artist means chrld *ho
performs or Praciices as an actor'

singer and sportsPerson.

The Child and Adolescent Labour

tProhibition and Regulation) Act

1986 Drovides stncter Punishment'
ofien;es under the section I or lA
committ€d bY an employer shall be

cosoizable and rhe Punishment is

by wa) of imprisonmenr for a rerm

shrch sbalt not be less than srx

nonths but which may extend to

two vears. or with Fine which shall

Dot ;e less tban Twenty Thousand

RuDees but wtuchmaY eatend to FiftY

Thousand RuPees. or sirh both and

for repeat offeoce ihe violator of law

is pLrDishable with oolv imprisonment
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for not less than one year but may extend to three years.

The CALPR Act provides for punishmeni to parents and

gudrdian\ rllhey permir chtld lor commercial purposes n

contravention of section 3 or 3A of the Act. There is no

punishment for first offence. However, for repeat oftence

the prents and guardians are punishable wilh a fine which
may extend to 10 thousand rupees.

Child and Adolescent rescued liom workplace shall be

rehabilitated in accordance with the law as the CALPRAct
provides lbr constitution of Child and Adolescent Labour
Rehabilitation Fund and delails the procedure thereof. The

Act direcrs the Apptopriate Gove.nment to confer such

powers or impose such duties on District Magiskate for
eftective enforcement of the Act and speci{ies ensu.ing of
periodic inspections and monitoring by the Appropriate

The objective of the anended child labour Act could

be realized by carrying out preventive inlervention by wav

of €nro1ling and retaining all children below the age of
Iourteen ycars inschool. Simultaneously child labour should
he identilied. rescued and released for their eduoational
rehabilitation and economic rehabiiitation of their families

by way ofimparting employable skills andproviding incone
generation avenues with special focus on migrants and

vulnerable communities. Awareness Generation, Training,
Capacity- building, Sensitizaiion ard Social Mobilization of
State andnon-State stakehoiders will pave way ofeffective
cnlbrcemeDt of child labour law thereby ending chi ld labour
in India. o

(E Mil : h.l. N ekdt@,sndi1.co )

More than 12 Lakh Childr€tr Rehabilitnted
nd€r Nationrl Child Lrbour
Proiect Schem€ sinc€ 1988

As per the infomation received from District Project

Societies l2 Lakh 15 ThousandT55 Children have been

rescuedwithdrawr from work and rehabilitated and

mainstreamed under the National Child Labour Project
(NCLP) Scheme from its inception in 1988to December

2016. The Scheme is sanctioned in 270 Districis of2l
States, out of which Sp€cial Training Centr€s (STCS)

are, at present, operational iII 1 04 Districts.

Unde.NCLP Scheme, tunds are releasedto the District
Project Societies headed by District Magistrates/
Collectors who in tum allocaletbe funds for the Special

Trainjng Centres run by NCOS/ Government agenci€s/

local bodies etc. The volunteers for the special schools

are engaged by the NGOS etc., for which tley are paid

a consolidated amount of honorarium.
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